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EXPRESSION STUDENTS K
GIVE ONE-ACT PLAYS
MEETING OF DEANS

"Washington's First Defeat". "The Meeting in ('inflimnti Part of N. K. A.
Constant Lover" and "The Rose'*
lectures (liven by Many Noted
Presented in Nliehlon Hull
Educators
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Attend N. E. A.
Conference

Glee Club Returns
From Concert Tour

Virginians Show Great Interest in the
Health Phase of Education 1H
the Publie Schools

Friday
evening,
February
27,
February 26 to March 1 Mrs. W. B.
The Glee Club returned Thnrsdny,
at eight o'clock the Expression Stu- Varner, dean of women of tills col- February 2«, from a concert tonr to
The National Education Association
dents of II T. C. presented three <»ne- lege, attended n meeting of the Deans Tidewater. Virginia. The. trip, under of the United States w«s held in Cinaet plays in Sheldon Hall. The petlts of Women which WHS part of the \'athe direction of Miss Edna Shaeffer. cinnati. Ohio, February 21-28/*hcluslve
dramas were executed with marked tional Education Association Confer- j wns an Immense success as was proved to bring together all those who are
talent by the youthful actresses. Cos- ence held in Cincinnati. About four j by newspaper reports from that see, now devoting their work to education
tnmes nnd stage setting were effective hundred deans of women, representing j tlon „ the state, letters received from;—its promotion and growth. The big
f
in their Individual beauty and sim- colleges, universities, state teachers | friends and relatives praising the con-' aim for this year was the sclentiflc
plicity. Touches of humor were cleverl high certs, all() gtowfajj reports brought j formulation of the curriculum.
ly blended Into the worthwhile roar- j schools, were present,
hack by the girls themselves.
Dr. W. J. Gilford, Mr. S. P. Duke
positions. In brief, the playlets were
During the course of the meetings a
The following is a report of the trip; and Mrs. W. B. Varner represented
presented in the smooth manner that number of splendid •addresses were as given by a Glee Club menilier:
I meeting and Mr. Ketster and Mr.
is particularly pleasing in amateur given. Dr.-Alexander I'urdy. profes-J Friday. February 20: Left H. T. C,!Myers of Harrisonburg attended to
productions.
sor of practical theology in Hartford on special bus to Staunton. Boarded • represent the city.
In "Washington's First Defeat" Hal- Theology Seminary gave an Inspiring 10:80 train going east.
Virginia is taking a big part in the
lie Copper made an excellent hero, talk on "Character building." <>i
f
educational
program and there has
Saturday:
Arrived
in
Norfolk.
Enwith her lace ruffles, powdered queue, the most challenging lectures was that
tertnined by Harrisonburg Alumnae atTteen lll|)i(l hnpioveinenf in education
and resonant voice. The clumsy love! given by Dr. Fischer of the depart buffet supper at H p.m. Concert ut |'» this state due to this interest. There
making of the young soldier and the ment of biology of the University of
Naval Base 8 p.m. Packed house... were fr('m slxtv tu «'venty-rtve Vir'! Cincinnati on '•Education." He was
tfjSidny A. M.: Monumental M.. E. Brians present this year at the assodelighted the audience. Kuiiii Rohr.! Vl,ry satirical hut his talk made
one Cliurch. Portsmouth. P. M.:l'ark Place'*,i,ltl,m to derive beneflts which they
as Lucy, was a charming aristocratic thillk,
will bring hack to the state. One exgirl of colonial days who ,,uite nettled
versily of l'ittsburg spoke on •Student
Monday: With hostesses saw Nor- ceedingly cominendab'e fact was the
her ardent lover and finally turned
Government." She insisted that great- fo]k. Concert Blair .lunior High amount of enthusiasm the Virginians
down the future President. The charer cooperation was needed between the school. 8:15 p.m.: Broadcasted from showed in the Health Conference. At
acter of Camelia. the colored mammy, f,„.nllv „,„, s,lu,(.llts--,(, ,„.,„,,. slllrtpnt
Station W. T. A. R. Reliance Electric one of these meetings about twelve per
was reproduced by Dorothy RldlllgS Umnmellt, <».e outstanding thought
cent of the entire audience were repCompany 10:80-1] p.m.
with the aid of a very black face and ; wag tuat thor<1 is no fmh ,hing M M
resentatives of this state.
Tuesday: Left via C. & 0. boat for
large rolling eyes. In this case the government-it has to be directed gOV
The health problems were perhaps
!
servant assuredly shales the honors ernnient. Some other noted people Newport News !) a. ni. Tea with Mil- the most outstanding of any of the
dred Morecock 4-5 p. in.
Concert
witli her betters.
, who lectured wen : Dr. George E. Vinentire association. This was probably
"The Constant Dover" is indeed not cent, director of Rockefeller Founda- Newport News High School 8:13 p.m.' due to the fact that health is a questo lie chastized if the lady in question tion in New York: President Frank Attended ilain-e given by Anna Came-' tion of vital importance to every memis as beautiful and naive as Alene Al- j Aydelotte of Swarhinore College: Dr. run 10:311 p.m.
i her of society whether he lie a supcrWednesday: Left for Staunton via
phin in iH.rtraying Evelyn Riv.-rs. Nor ; |{ j ].,.„„„,,,. director of school of
' visor, teacher or student. Some of the
Is it to be wondered that Evelyn was j ,,,,„„„;„„ llt T(.a(.,,ers College, Oolum- c. & (). 10 a.m. Concert in Staunton health talks given were: "The ImUttite willing to talk to the same dash- ,,la rnivw.sitv. IK.ail Maria ,,,„„.„,, at New Theatre il:lo p. in.
provement of Teacher Training for
Thursday:
Home again!
12:30
ing romantic Cecil llanliuiton—in real of I'niversity of Illinois; Miss Ada L.
| Hen:th Education iii Schools", 'The
a.m.
life one. Dorothy Clark, with brown
Responsibility of Schools for ConserUoinstock, President of Radcllffe Colcavalier eyes.
vation of Vision", and "Fresh Air iu
lege; Dean Frances Bernard of Smith
Thelina Taylor played the part of College; Dean Lydin Jones of State
SchuoLs", all of which proved very
Lady Silvia in "The Rose" with her Teachers College. Ypsilante; Miss
' valuable to each member of the audiusual dramatic ability, Her beauty Louise Leonard, National 1'resldent of
The llnrrfsonburg Rotary Club cele- ence.
was enough to attract both the love Alpha Gamma Delta; Miss Sara M.
There was much in the way of
of a lord and a page, The noble Sir Sturtevant of Teachers College, Colum- brated its twentieth birthday Tuesday. amusement for those attending the
Richard with his courtly manners was bia I'niversity. Dean Bessie Priddy of February 24. at a dinner at the Kav- j IH invent ion and they found restful recsplendidly represented by Virginia I'niversity of 'XlissTrrifi; Dean Mary anaugli Hotel. All the girls from the reation batmen the meetings by going
^Jackson.
Nan V a ugh an as Eustace Yost, of Stanford University: and College, whose fathers or brothers are to exhibits. Isuiipiets and luncheons.
made a faithful and lovable page, who Dean Florence 1'urvington from Mt. Rotarians. wilh Mrs. Ynrner, as chap- i One rather exceptional feature of
had he been older might iierhups have Holyoke College. All types of schools eron. were their guests on this occa- • entertainment was a Pageant. 'The
sion.
indeed lieen a rival of my Lord Rich- nnd corteges were represented.
'
Conrad. President of
,**■**■ 8P*tota Contribution to the Nnard.
While attending the convention the Kiwanls Club, was the chief speaker I ,io"'s «•«*»*" **•■ * ««"•' *•*
From these performances and the representatives stayed at the Hotel
°f" *" W*Ue (M*°°1 <hiltlreu *
cast thereof it is easily understood Gibson. At every nival there was op- of the evening. Marv Warren of U» *"*
, u d,,m,ti
college, dressed as Miss Lihert.v. told i * '
- Th,> Pageaut. a wonderful
now just why some of the not-long-ago portunity to meet new groups of peo;
of the Rotary Clubs in other countries. **& ",eS*Kt ?hi,d...trHluiu«' was
goats were taken into the Stratford ple.
Saturday the representatives
After the speeches. Alene AI phi u iu nine parts, namely -The Coming of
Dramatic Club.
had lunch at the 1'iiiversily of Cin- aud Thelma Taylor carried in the hugi liight", Joys of Childhood", "Joys of
cinnati. The Woman's Club entertain- birthday cake and served
generous j Yu,,th"' "llwllth H"d Ual'l»iu«'^"- "•'«*
of Nature", "Joy In Practical Arts"
ed the deans of women at a tea Satur- slice to each one present.
The special feature of the Y. W. day afternoon.
Those who were so royally enter- I "Joy in Fine Art*, Form, Rhythm and
services tomorrow will IK; a talk given
Mrs. Ynrner says that she lias never tained by the Rotarians were Mrs. W. ; Melody", "Joy in Literature", "Joy in
by Miss Eugenlu Bumgardner of met a group of people with such strikB. Varner. Charlotte Wilson. Matilda Science", "America, the Beautiful";
Staunton.
ing; liersouallties ami unlike most rep- Rollins. Virginia Sutherland. Mary It dealt with all the joys aud happiMiss liumgardner is a native of resentatives at au educational meetWarren. Hortense Eaues. Dorothy ness of the nation and gave an excelVirginia and was educated at Mary ing, they all seemed interested in atRidings, Nancy and Janet Funkhouscr, lent lesson In appreciation of the liner
Baldwin College, Staunton, Virginia. tractive clothes. She was well pleased
aspects of life.
EIRIV Wine and Mary Hunt.
In 1017 she weut to France as a nadir with her trip. She met a number of
Practically a I of the meetings were
cal secretary in the American Expi- old friends while in Cincinnati and
held at the Withrow High School In
ditionsry Forces and sjicnt two years her sister, Mrs. C. M. Harden, spent
Cincinnati which Is perhaps the most
Sunday, March 8: Miss Eugenia expensive and moderuly equipped
in France with A. K. F. she then Thursday night with her.
spent a year In Paris where she was
Mrs. Varner reports that now she Is Buuigardiier of Staunton at Y. Y. ser- building of its kind iu this country.
connected with American Relief Ad- prouder of this school than ever lie- vice*.
The building was completely given
Tuesday. March JO; Public Recital over for the use of the National Eduministration of which Secretary Hoo- fore for. wheu Harrisonburg is coinver was then the head. After that pared with other teachers college she by Music Department.
cation Association.
Wednesday, March 11: Lanicr proshe entered the service of the Ameri- decidedly shows up to advantage. CoDr. Gilford aud Mr. Duke report
can Red Cross and in that capacity oiicratiou lietwwn srmteiits and fac- graui in chapel.
; that the entire trip was like au awakFriday, Man* IS:
Y. W. Movie, ealng inspiration to them.
spent s year in Set-bin and Greece and ulty, so sadly lacking in other places,
Saturday, March 14: Faroiville vs.
eighteen months In Constantinople. Is quite evident here.
H. T. C. at Farniville. Third Year
Laughing
Mho IH now engaged In social service
better exercise than
Minstrels.
kicking.
Subscribe
to
the
THHiEZK!
and literary work.

Rotary Club Celebrates
Twentieth Birthday

Tomorrow

Calendar
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February Birthday
Party Given

Thoughts' of the days of 177<> were
Published weekly in affiliation with
brought to the minds of the student
The Virginia Teacher b> the students
body Friday eveniug. February 20.
of the State Teachers College, Harrk
when the girls having birthdays In
Bonbur; Virginia.
February celebrated the occasion at a
most delightful party in the Bluestone
Dining Hall. As the guests entered
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
the dining hall dressed in colonial cosTEN CENTS A COPY
tumes, everyone gasped with surprise
Margaret Lcavitt
Editor and admiration at the beautiful apDoris Perslnger . . Assistant Editor pearance they made. There were some
Elizabeth Ell more .. Assistant Editor who came in long flowing skirts and
Margaret Kneisley. .Business Manager broad rimmed bonnets while others
Carolyn Weeras .. Asst. Bus. Manager wore knee breeches and powdered
L
wigs.
Reporters
The
guests
assembled
around
a
large
Nan Vaughan, Katbryn Sebrell,
table
decorated
in
red.
white,
and
blue
Clyde Carter. Jean Gose, Prances
colors
and
tiny
little
red
and
gold
Grove, Mary G. Smith. Winnie Byerly,
Sarah Elizabeth Thompson, Ruth hatchets, symbolizing another's birthday, as favors.
Wright, Hilda Blue.
During the first, part of the party
the sweet, soft strains of "Minuet"
w'erc heard and everyone stopped to
see three couples, in gay colonial costume advance to the center of the
How many girls are there on the dining hall with the slow measured
campus? About six hundred and fifty. steps of an old fashioned dance.
How many of their names do you Those who won the vigorous applause
know? The answer usually is. • "Not n few moments inter by their graceful
many." Why don't you know many? dance were Charlotte Wilson. KattiIt is not enough to merely "know a erine Whitehnrst. Kutherine Griffin,
girl when you see her." A cheery nod Dorothy" Hudd, Lillian Penu, and Miland a smiling "Hello" make a girl dred Reynolds.
feel good, and keep her from remein
This number of the program was
beting you as a snob, but a gay and j followed by a few introductory refamiliar "Hello, Mary!" makes her! marks by the toast mistress. Helen D.
feel that she is really truly a member Vealts. after which she gave a toast to
of this large family of ours. For that's "February".
Thelma Taylor gave a
.lust what we are—one great big fam- toast "To George Washington". Hallie
ily of girls working together andj Cooper one to "Valentine", Stella Clay
striving hard to learn.
And you one to "Friendship", and Lillian
wouldn't think of not trying to/fenrnj Doughty one to "Lincoln".
the names of all your cousins and, Dr. Converse entertained the party
aunts and uncles, would you?
Of! with a brief and humorous talk about
course, you wouldn't.
the ground bog. who, it is said, did not
So, girls, let's get to work and secj see his shadow this month.
who (jan learn the most names in the
The guests of honor were Miss Hudshortest time.
son. Miss Hoffman, Miss Turner, Miss

Who .Will Be the
Winner?

"Oh! I'm So Blue"
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TAGE TWO

Chapel

CAMPUS CAT
Talk is cheap -except When it. is
directed to the traffic cop.
II. T. C. student fwho wishes to buy
some walnuts)-"Pardon me, but who
waits on the nuts?"
Mrs. Varner asked me if I used
rouge and 1 said 'yes.' "
"Why didi*t you say 'no'?"
"I hadn't the face to deny it."

Jtakol JStfcniWte
In drowning, the last straw should
be grasped gently with the left hand
so the right may be free with which
to wave farewell.
"(Jirls are prettier than men".
"Naturally."
.
*
-No, artificially."
Dizzy—"I'm going, to marry a girl
who can take a 'joke'."
Lizzy—"Don't'worry, that s the only
kind of a girl you'll get."
Health Notes To the Thin—"Don't
eat fast.
To the Fat—"Don't cut. Fast."
Caller—"Is your mother engaged?"
Betty—"I think she is married."

We've all heard about the absentminded professor who poured the
syrup down his back and scratched his
pancake, but it is rumored that one of
our processors poured catsup on his
shoelace and tied his spaghetti. Then
Nellie llinford was leader of the Y.
he wound the car and put the clock W. service Thursday evening. Februout.
ary 2ii. She had for her subject "The
Ideal Girl." Three girls gave talks on
Sign—"Keep out'. That means you." the subject: Marion Bedford on "The
Englishman I a little dizzy)—"Well
Life of Ail Ideal Girl". Bernice Jenby jove, how did they know 1 was kim on ".My Idea of An Ideal Girl",
coming?"
and Matilda Rollins on "A Girl In a
Million." The central idea seemed to
"Holy Smokes", the preacher hollered.
IK- that no one can be perfect but that
In the rush he lost his hair.
each one is someone's ideal.
What
Now his head resembles heaven
kihd of an Ideal are you?
For there is no parting there.

Thursday Y. W.

Mclntyre. Miss Furlow, Miss Annie
Hundley and Dr. and Mrs. Converse,
The girls celebrating their birthdays were Helen Yeatts, Hallie Copper. Llllye Hundley, Annie Younger,
Julia Stickley. Elizabeth. Wire. Stella
The train rushed through the tunClay, Lois Walker. Mary ,Fray. Mary
Alice West. Florence Glenn, Ruth nel. As It came out the conductor
Paul. Lucy Swartzel. Lillian Doughty, turned around and called out the next
stoj)—"Sawyer, Sawyer".
and Charlotte Lacy.
A girl flushed angrily and yelled
back, "I don't care it' you did. We're
engaged."
®
A rollicking time was siient in Mary
Warren's and Emily Danghtry's room
'This is a mighty fine town. Have
last Tuesday night. February 24. when
you lived here all your life?"
they entertained at a premature mid"No, not yet."
night feast. Feast is right, for the
girls devoured any nuinlier of sand"I know exactly what you are thinkwiches. iHith sweet and otherwise, and
ing about."
cakes and along with this they drank
"Well, for goodness sakes. don't say
the most delicious punch.
it."
Everyone wns dressed "for the ocMr. Chappelear -"When do the
casion" in their best duds and leaves begin to turn?"
their brightest ami jolliest countenBernlce—"A week before exams."
ance.
Student—"1 don't think I deserve a
Those who accepted the Misses Wnrzero."
reu and Daughtry's hospitality were—
Professor—"Neither do I, but It's
Elizabeth Sparrow, Flora Francis,
the lowest mark I can give."
Elizalieth Rolston, Mattle Fitzhugh,
Sue Kelley. Margaret Greaves, Betty
Portlier, Monk Clark, Elizabeth Johnson, Charlotte Wilson, Virginia Ransonie, Virginia Sutherland, Matilda
Rollins. Elizabeth King. Rebecca Kite.
Julia Foster, Virginia Jackson, Thelma
Taylor, Lannie Mae Phaup, Louise
Huff. .Inn nit a Baldwin, Leila Moore
and Annie Younger.

How often as we go about on the
campus, hurry to and from classes or
gather for a merry liltle chat in someone's cozy room do we hear thai expression? Though small, it is a powerful phrase. Once uttered it immediately begins to attack our most optimistic thoughts and soon a whole
roomful of girls, who a few minutes
before were laughing lightheartedly,
have that most dreaded disease "The
Mues."
'
|.._..
Why do we get blue? People have
different reasons. There are girls who
get blue when they have nothing to do
even for a half-hour. Just as long as
they have anything—-lessons, basketball practice, music, or V. W. work to
do, they are happy and contented.
Then, when they find themselves with
nothing in particular to do, they immediately develop a good case of
"blues .
But is it necessary to be blue? If
we are most happy when we are doing
something, why let tilings lag? There
never was a lesson too well studied,
there is always V. W. work to do and
there is always that other girl who
might be blue or discounted and she
needs you to cheer her up. With so
many things just crying to lie done, do
we have time to be blue?
Develop your Initiative. When you
have done the things assigned to yon,
be a wide-awake explorer and dis■cover the myriads of other interesting
things to be done. Then your work
Be what your friends think you are;
will never lag. There will always be avoid being what your enemies say
something else. Just go and find It you are; go right forward and be
and you will never again be accused happy.
of being a spreader of gloom by your
expression. "Oh! I'm so blue."
Subscribe to the BREEZE!

Wednesday, Fvbruary 28 : 'Mr. Chap.
pelear conducted the devotionnl exercises after which he gave a short talk
relative • to the responsibility resting
upon a teacher in,the moral as well
as the mental training of the pupil.
He urged that each prospective teacher keep this principle in mind and cultivate the spiritual side of her life.
Friday, February 27: The Reverend
Mr. Beatty of the Lutheran Church
conducted the devotional exercises and
gave a short talk on the startling topic
of "Good Housekeeping". In a humorous manner Mr. Beatty showed the
undeniable value of neat housekeeping
and accomplished cooking. With this
introduction he passed to the more
serious aspect, of successful home
making. He emphasized the need of
establishing and maintaining in the
household an atmosphere of reverence
which is, after all, the foundation of
"Home."
Monday, March 2: This was Music
Week on the Chapel Program. After
conducting the devotional exercises
Dr. Converse introduced the musical
week. He stated that primitive music
consisted of vocal sounds. Stringed "^
Instruments were Invented early; the
first was the harp, followed closely by
tie guitar. As Dr. Converse brought
forth his own guitar, he remarked
{that the key of C. is suitable for love
songs, G for bright snappy songs, and
E and A for sad melancholy songs.
Some songs that he sang suggest their
keys: "Pork and Kisses", "Zizzy, Zazzy Zum" and "Oh Mona."

Some More Fun

TOM SAYS
Dint miss the Stratford play.
Some of us might never .see "Seventeen" again.

Sunday Y. W.
Sunday Y. W. was opened with the
devotionnl exercises led by Bertha McCollum.
Mrs. Dingledine gave a very Inspiring talk on "Character Building"
in which the structure of our lives was
compared to the building of a school.
This was fittingly followed by a beautifully sung solo, "Have Thine Own
Way. Lord" by Sarah Evans.
The meeting was dismissed with the
I. W. benediction.

Twilight Hour
The regular Twilight. Hour services,
Sunday afternoon, March 1, were led
by Thelma Eberhart.
The program which was a most delightful one was as follows:
Hymn
Day Is Dying in the West.
Drifting
*,.;...-*■
Friend
Rebecca Kllby
The Music Box .... Anatoli- Listuliel
Nancy Mosher
Love's Old Sweet Song
Matilda Roane

Just Jim
Wednesday. February 25, was Jim
Muody's lirst day at school after a
lodg and serious illness. The following is Jim's statement for publication : "I'm feeling fine now and glad
to be out again. I can't play or run
around much but 1 can get around all
right—and though I can's play as
much as the other boys, I hope I will
soon be able to."
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PERSONALS
Visitors on Campus
Miss Elizabeth Hoeker was the
Euert of Miss LoveU for several days.
Harry Gardner was the guest of
Knth Spenser.
Keith Parnell of Lynchburg visited
Thelnia Tnylor.
, Jimmy Watkins of (lordonsville
w*T the guest of Fannie Barbee.
Elsie Leake liad Jimmy < luiohundro
•f Gordonsville as her guest.
Hildrcth Bice of Washington visited EliwU'lli King.
James Sprinkle of" Washington 'visited Rebecca Ktce.
Stella, Clay had William Bell of S.
C I. as her visitor.
Knfns Denue of Washington was
guest of Virginia Griffith.
Jack Leonard of S. M. A. visited
Belle Berlin.
Week-end Trips Away from College
Miss Hedwig Shaefer gave a talk before the Business Woman's Club in
Lexington last Saturday.
Jean Broaddus. Ella Watts and
Elsie Taylor visited in Waynesboro.
Elizabeth Armstrong and Emma
Grant went to Greenville,
Leta Le Vow was in Waynesboro.
Erelyn Snapp went to her home in
Elkton.
Eleeta Stomliock visited her home
is Lnray.
Mary Hunt. Frances Ripherger. Lntfle Hopkins, and Sarah Milnes were
ii McGaheysville.
Elizabeth Glover was at her home
It Weyers Cave.
Dorothy Ridings visited her home in
•nerifl Vista.
. Gladys Brubaker went to Elkjton.
Belle Berlin was guest of Lillian
Sheets in Staunton.
Elizabeth Go^dloe visited Martha
Seehert in Lexington.
Gilbert Dye and Alethea Adkins
were the guests of Edwina Lambert
in McGaheysville.
. Beatrice Kackley went to her home
la Berryville.
Bessie Critzer and Eleanor Gilbert
were in Aflon.
Mnry I'hlllips visited her home in
Ifnynesboro.
Elizabeth Payne was at home In
Mt. Jackson.
Katherine Whiteiiurst went to Roahafea.
i MalK'l Williams visited in New
Market.
"s»
j Elizabeth De.laniette and Bernice
Jenkins were guests of Mrs. M. M.
Rrire in Staunton.
Nancy Dyche was guest of Teddie
tlTrftmore at S. <*, I.
Bernico Illckiln visited Edna Terry
in Dayton.
Helen Jackson and Louise Eddins
Were in McGaheysville.
Mary Burnett visited at Fort Defence.
Elizabeth Portner went to Blacksfcnrg.
Velnia Davis and Thelma Hockman
were in Shpnnndonh.
Emmu Kepler visited Lois Walker
In Gotten.
. Kerah Carter was in Staunton.
Mary McNeill weut to her home in
Ffehersvirie.
Virginia Campbell was the guest of
Mattte Fitzhugh in Fishersville.
Jujiu Glendye went to her home in
Staunton.
Leola Grove' and" Mildred Coiner
were at their homes in Wayneslioro. i
xAnlf Leake visited Jessie Uusen ill
Staaxrton.
SebHcribe to the BREEZE!
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Places of Interest at
H. T. C.
The Gym
That the gym is one of the most
popular places oh the campus is an
unquestionable fact. It has an attraction all ils own and every window,
nook and corner holds a Special place
in each girl's heart.
Its appearance is familiar to everyone—big. airy room with windows on
three sides, and chairs placed at one
aide, leaving (he rest of the floor space
for the basket-ball four!:. The championship banners on the wail further
add to its interest and tell of past
honors of which the gym is justly
proud.
This interest and popularity is not
hard to understand for such a variety
of interesting things take place there,
that it is the "good time'' center of the
campus. Just think, did anyone ever
(with the possible, exception of test
periods) see the gym full of long
faces? No. That is one of its likeable characteristics—a place of joy,
happiness and good time.
Sometimes the gym is the scene of
intense excitement, when evfer.v available bit of space is crowded with
cheering girls, watching our thrilling
Varsity games.
These games alone
would add a charm to this part of the
college that would make every girl
love it.
The dances make it doubly popular,
ami so with every minute of good time
si>ent there. All goes to make the gym
one of the most popular spots on the
campus.
The spirit of the campus is reflected in the gym. It is alive! Whether
lwill game, dance, or everyday class
work, it is a place of interest and we
love it because it is such a vital part
of II. T. C.

Springtime's Newest
Dresses, Coats, and
Ensemble Suits
May Always Be Seen At ' ■

JOS. NEY & SONS

LEADERS IN STYLES
Bny your LADIES' WEAR from us. We are in a position to meet
any advertised price.
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount.

w

B. NEY & SONS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher

FOLEV'S SHOE HOSPITAL

DENTAL SURGEON

We do quality work. Shoes
called for and delivered.

HARRISONBURG, VA.

117 E. Market St. Phone 418-W

Ralph

y

20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va

•J

QA

Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door

Visit us in our New Store. Everything new for the College Students.
10% DISCOUNT ON EVERY PURCHASE

Elizabeth
We wonder what's become of Lizzie
That old Ford of ours?
The one that used to make us dizzy,
Every single day
She rattled on her way
No matter where she is.
Or what she used to he
If no one wants her there
Don't send her back to me.
Were glad to be rid of our Lizzie
That old tin can line.
Great was the joy. wonder and surprise of the student teachers last Monday morning to find a brand new
"Elizabeth" in place of the old fussy
rattly "Lizzie" that has carried the
student teachers to and from I'leasant
Hill and Bridgewater lo. these many
days. There is an old saying that if
you keep a thing long enough it will
change -and liehold the desirable
change in conveyances of the college.
The student teachers no longer have
to conx and beguile to make the tinpnn
rattle—no indeed—the new "Elisabeth" has all modern conveniences and'
is not so old and cranky Hint she has
to be cranked. 0
Put the bewildered student teachers
—they cannot get used to It, and like
the old woman in the nursery rhymes
they cry "Lord ha' mercy this can be
none of 1."
But tis true and everyone cries
"Here's to Elizabeth—May it IK- longj
l>efore she rattles horeself into a Liz-!
zie."
A man wrapped up in himself makes
a package about the size of a pill box.
The only thing that can (heat some
people out of the last word is-an echo.
READ THE BREEZE!

ll

We know you like to drink good

■

.

Chocolate Sodas

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOM

And you kuow we make the best.
Logical conclusion: Drink ours!

We pack lunches for all day
trips.

AVIS' DRUGS

We also accommodate visitors
at Ihe college.
J

The Sta-Klene
Store .

if-

-.

■■■■

TOILET GOODS
For the latest and Up to date

Everything that's good to eat
for that between meals lunch

TOILET GOODS come to

Lineweaver Bros.

Williamson's

Incorporated

Harrisonburg's Pharmacy

C> East Market Street

Ye Valley Beattty Shoppe

SPECIAL

Facial
Treatments,
Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Specialty. Special attention paid to
College girls.

Wyndmoor Pound Paper
72 Large Sheets

Phone S74

Sipe Building

59c
24 Envelopes to Match

OTT DRUG CO.

(

1

'

The East Wind At
Night

College Girls

(Frances Grove)

Headquarters for
Pillows,
Pennants, Stationery, Books and
General Supplies. Films developed and printed In 24 hours..
Leave them before 5 p.m. and
they vriU lie ready following day
at 4:30 p. in.

The Enst Wind Crtes at night;
It s<>hs the whole night long.
The sound of it then is not akin
To the East Wind's daytime song.
It sobs and weeps and shudders
With sound so soft and low.
Then rising to '"old crescendo
It wails and shrieks its woe.

Valley Book Shop
120 South Main Street
"The Comfortable Place to Shop"

Then again It dies away
To the softest, faintest moan
And whines around the corners
And seeks to lie alone.

SELECT

It weeps the whole night through
Until the break of day,
And then with one wild screech
It blows itself away.

with your own hands the very
best things to eat at the lowest
possible prices at

Tea For Miss Lovell

Piggly Wiggly

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks and
Films
The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

i

—-

•■

■
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~

A Showing of

Gage's
Spring Hats
that may be worn for any occasion on display at

' '

■

One of our most popular faculty
members returned to H. T. ('. last
Thursday from a long motor trip to
Stahuton. Virginia. Of course there
was a-brass band", etc. to meet her.
The next day Miss Fallow entertained "That Seven" Brass Baud at
tea in her studio to meet the "travclwesjry" Miss lovell.
411 the guests enjoyed immensely
Miss hovel!'* interesting account of
her 'lengthy motor trip." Later Miss
Furlow sang and played several
charming pieces, among which were
"Hain" and "The Srnr."
Tea. marguerites and cakes were
served. The guests Included Miss
1-ovell. Charlotte Wilson, Wilmot Donn
Virginia Sutherland. Clyde Carter,
Marion Travis, Matilda Rollins mid
Katharyu Sebrell.

holes in them?"
"I really could not tell you." replied t
Anne. 1 have often wondered about j
the same thing. There would certainly]
be more of the doughnut to out if the ]
hole were not there."
"More to eatV* screamed the doughnut. "Is that preposterous tale tfboat
people ■ really (Wuming us true? Oh
dear, I hate you as much as 1 do the
currant cookie". He rolled indignantly away from her.
"Do come back" pleaded Anne, i
1.1-omwe to-»w«-«t.auuther doughnut as long as I lira Come back and
tell me nil about your sweetmeat shop.
Honest. 1 will be good. You are ns
interesting as Willy-Willy-WagV Come,
tell me what is your name."
"No, siree'. I am through with yon."
He dropped to the floor, and made his
way with hurried dignity to the table.
White crystal tears of vexation had
gathered in his globular eyes. He
scrambled upon the table and returned
to the paiier bag with a rustic.
Anne watched the table closely but
ever) thing was i|uiet. There was
nothing to do now but to g>» back to

t

Candyland

HAYDEN'S

Sally Ann Bread

Meetings Tonight
J ,anier Literary Society .... Room I»
Lee Literary Society
Boom ■
Alpha Literary Society as follow*:
XJroup I
Room I
Group II
Room t
Group ill
^
Room t
Group IV
Room*
Group V
Y .W. Auditorium
Group VI
Assembly Hall
The only way to have a friend is »
lw one.

571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Opposite Court Square
Harrisonburg, Va.

Continuous Benefit
Without "Sales"

The Dare-Devil
Doughnut

Anne came- back from the concert
with fairy tales floating through her
head.
The modern poet with his
72 Court Square
rhythmic tales of ridiculous and groHARRISONBURG, VA.
tesque figures had charmed and delighted her. She ate four immense
' "' "
■'■■■■
doughnuts, decided to prepare lier
Latin the next morning and. with
thoughts
of only Willy-Willy-Wag and
*
Eliza the Lizard, she hopped into bed.
She lay quite still and was soon asleep.
Thump! thump! Anne awoke. She
saw 11 robust doughnut wiggle his way
Next to Va. Theatre
from the bag. wobble to the table edge,
and make a high dive for the floor.
Delicious Home-Made Cindy
He sailor-walked across the floor and
and Ice Cream.
laboriously climbed upon the bed. His
sugar covered ears twitched excitedly
We .Serve Light Lunches.
as he caught sight of Anne's staring
eyes.
"Would you mind telling me why
doughnuts have holes in them?" he
asked, a slight treinnr In his delicatesIF WS CLEANING OR DYEsen voice.
"Whnt-t?"
' ING SEND IT TO
•
He rejieated the question.
"But why do you want to kumvV
asked Anne. ]mllty>ly overlooking his
evident embarrassment.
"As you know. I live in thC Madison
We Call For and Deliver
Sweet Shop. There is a cookie who
lives in the next tray to me who is a
Phone 274
conceited brute. He is forever vaunting his self asserted good looks. Really, 1 detest those currant eyes ul bis
but he certainly stares a hole through
me. He Is the only person In the shop
who can make me feel Insignificant.
At first I did not understand why, but
MMehy
now 1 know, lie lives his eyes upon
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
me in H inerci ess scrutiny, but he Is
in the
not looking at me. He Is looking at
ShertandtaM- Valley
Barcelona Bun. (3ocoanut Croon or any
Nature'* Vktmre Land
other sweetbread that may be directly
Wa Feed It
bi-wiwl me. Indeed, it is most embarrassing.
Why do doughnuts have

sleep.
"Why do doughnuts have holes ii
them?" "he asked her roommate the
next morning.
"I do not know." was the reply. "It
is certainly a good thing they are aot
solid. If they were the nightmare
you had last night would have awakencd the whole dormitory. Hereatbw,
I shall insist on your eating donghama
in the day. Then the authorities wil
hear your queer inutteriugs ami yoa
will emHti an asylum for doety duusnnut-eaters.''
Hilda Blue

Incorporattd

Hight now, on the threshold of a new year Is a good time to
investigate the benefits of our NON-SALE policy.
.•

1

OUT buyers are ALWAYS in the markets and our huge buying power insures the greatest savings the market offers at ALL
seasons of the year. Investigate!

L. H. GARY

*

MAKcii 7. van*

THE RKEK/B

PAGE FOLK

571 BUSY STORES IN 41 STATES

+■

YOU MAY DEPEND ON"

THE HAT SHOP
Having something New ami Attractive for your Selection. Each Wf*.

15 E. Market Street

Read the Ads—
They Will Interest
You
"YANKEE DOODLE"
There was a man in oUr town
And he was wondrous wise:
He threw some pajier in the street,
Right front of people's eyes!
And when he saw that pa|ier there.
With all his might and main,
He jumped Into the street—he did—
And picked it up again!
He put. that paper in the can.
As every man should dn. Sir;
He went ami Joined in** t'lvlc 1-eague,
And was that wise man You, Kir?

DR. EDGAR P. HOWARD
DENTIST
309 National Bank lluildimr

I
Complete line of

College Jewelry
Pins. Rings, Bracelets. Guard
Pini, Belt Buckles, I-etter Openers, and other novelties. Optical department In store!
0.

CLINT

DEVIKR'S
Jewelers

SONS

